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WE THREE "C" ALL

">v*e Three" are in -a huddle, tryingto find out jwho known -.nost.
It -geein* as if none of uk know
anything ...... In (t luu auHti we do
not gei .around or have you been
hiding- 1'hiU'x a )ii«tty locket.
Kay . The Wake Forest lads
gave'their lassies ijulte a rush
That explains the teiisiHi for Kolihe
lietty la-e. tiogle. and liazel looking
so sleepy What about it l*uff.
I.add, Hal. and Stogie? .... The Mi"

CALL OR SEE

KENNON 111 ANTON

At IVrrainal Ser. Stat9»n

PHONE NO. 10
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Claln slaters and Bridges brother
stepped out to the open air Theatr*
Saturday night! .... Was the pic
ture good ..... 3T- were they Ux
busy looking at one another
The measles sevm to be going ovei
ihe school .... Lots of fun; uren'l
the)' Bill? .... 'Are you going to th<
Slug Dance? .... Wo know several
crowds who are .... Whata sur
l.rlse 'John i'ulton dated Kdna Kutli
Stinda> night .... We bet some girl
wishes Dene Mathis would droj
their way he's cute Vlj
and Manly. sure are sticking it out
ibl* time .'v. Who's Billy Uene's
newest flame? .... fc'or every w«>
man who makes a fool out of s
man there's another woman w h<
makes .« man out Of a fool ... lib
life is an open book and be Itkcs to

Sara lac and Leon ... What
have vyoil been dottig these spring
nights" ..... I«et us In <>h it pah

...lack Patterson dated. Jewel
linker Sunday night The ted
convertible was in town -anyway .

; Wasn't it?? .... It seems Salty ana
Jntiett-e J»re having a little trouble

! . . I'atsy and Meitzell are «till the
cutest couple ever . .. . eh what ??
....We haven't struck oil yet so

maybe we'd better stop .... Signingoffff we say-j
Just keep but of our sight
If you hope to keep right.
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Chas. Boyer and Margaret Sulllvar
ing at the Imperial .Theartre next

I
North Carolina,
Cleveland County.

In The Superior Court.
NOTICE

C. L. Fredell, Plaintiff,| ; vc.
_Jessie Fredell, Defendant.

The defendant, above named, will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Cleveland County,
North Carolina, wherein the plain'
tiff seeks an absolute divorce from
the defendant; that said defendant
will also take notice that she is requiredto appear at the Clerk ol
Court's Office at the Courthouse in
said County in Shelby. North Caroli
na, on the 28th day of April, 1941,
and answer or demur to the Complaintnow on file in the Clerk's officein said action, or the plaints
will apply to the Court tor the relief
demanded in said complaint

This 2nd day of April. 1941.
E. A. Houser, Jr.,

Clerk of Superior Court.
.adv.apr 24.H.
- Don't mis* this copper opportunity.Only during the Rexell ORIGINALOne Cent Sale can you get
two regular alee packages for the
prioe of one, plus only 1c. 250 bar
gaina to choose from. Ge sure to get
the big 4 page Sale Sheet. 4 Big
Days, Wednesday. Thursday, . Fridayand Saturday, April 16, 17, 18,
19, at Kings Mountain Drug Company,.The Rexall Store.
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i appearing In "Front Street," show

Monday and Tueeday.

ByWay
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(By Lola Beatty)
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Goforth spent

Monday and Tuesday In Durham
attending the Head Camp Conventionof the Woodmen of the World.

i t* *

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hord and
son, Jerry, spent' the past week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fortenberryof Qaffney.

Friends of Mrs. Roy Loekridge
are glad to .know that She is improvingafter a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Goforth at- fa
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# Meads are invited to
enjoy this exeiting'eve
See thenewest style a

...the yery latest color
* in motorcars! See th
0 "Color-Tone" Creation

and luxury la interim
styling! See a sparklin
Dodge Luxary Liners 1

# of Spring in their ga
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^ It, . II.1 ".Jndod the Postal Council banquet
Shelby Tuesday night. HELP STOMACHMr. and Mrs. Willie Pasour bpent V^iGESI FOQP

Mrs. T. E: Parker is a patient in ETurythtoifra« Soup U°Nuta *

e City Hospital, Oastonia, for aa *.75*
ipendtcltls operation.
Frienda of Mrs. W. P. .Ware are 25? JuJ touruiux* >>) ! p<a> or4 JS
Try to learn that she Is sick. 'XoSEi

. ea££featfVgE& ttsyg:lo oitkd tlM wsouwd iipgucti flu Itlk ^|rfleaa rwftewu

Hie Herald $1.50 A Year
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LOSE UGLY FAT
l.ses dsuhlt chin, hnlging hips and cream and rich parfrie*.go light on

<11 trr^arffllfr J" ^Ttf^ i«
Here's tile I'L 11 that i« appealing again and ju-t see if you haven t

to »u< h great number* of girl* and !o<-t pounds of ugly fat and gaiocd
*>omen all ou r the rounlrf to safe-' that "Kruwhen Feeling" of greater
I) reduce eacess f it *o thai the mod- vivacity, more energy and improved

. ern new styles Mill lit more becom-. health that so often accompany (at
ingly. reduction. "V

Weigh yourself today, (let a hot- REFI SE IMITATIONS! Demand .

tie of kruschrn Salts (a famous and. get only, the genuine Kruschen
EnglMi formula). Then every morn- (the famous English formula 1 plain
ing before breakfast take one half or new effervescent. pleasant, spark
tcaspounfui in a glass of water.eat ling. Bottle lasts 4 weeks arid cosla
wisely.cut out fatty meats, butter, but a trifle. Any druggist.
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PICK-UP AND

DELIVERY SERTICE

Phone 270
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Kings Mtn. Laundry
0

104 Cleveland Avenue

20 Percent Discount
On All Work . Left at the Plant
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B Invited to Our Gala

«,» "" ;
ur gala Dodge In addition to a grand time, you
You and your will have the opportunity to inspect - ®*

come in and In detail all the wonderfhl new ideas
ntl Dodge gives yon! New beauty, new

luxury.and most Important of all.
ote* forSpring Dodge Fluid Drive!
s and fashions
ie new Dodge What better time to experience an
s.new beauty exciting Fluid Drive demonstration
r and exterior than during our gala Spring Heeep- »

I array of new tionT So plan now to attend! Come
that fairly sing In this evening...bring your friends *

iy new colon! ...meet your friends! a
t '
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STARTAT FLUID DRIVF
rrZZ&Sgtzi ,

oHir 25 »»«Wtm,4 Dr/ro tJS ottr*.
without moticok £

nd Bros. Motor Co.
24 N. Railroad Avenue y #
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